
  

Bellefonte, Pa., August 19, 1910.

Native Reserve and Conservatism
Keep Them Apart From Whites.

Even among the Five Civilized Tribes
there still remain many communities
wholly full blood. These people drift
together, following their own ideas of
life, speaking their own language and
retiring before the whites with the

same strange reserve and pride that
characterized them in their wild state.
Although claiming the name of sev-

era! Christian denominations and fol-
lowing certain beliefs with devout.
ness, their ways of thinking, their dix.

like of innovation and their aversion
to work have made them withdraw
to the mountain districts. Whethrr
this so called reserve comes from pric:
or a distrust of the white man or ti
midity or merely a stubborn conserva-

tism, it produces the same result, the
backward and nonprogressive Indian.

There is, too, a certain mystic quality
that holds the Indian aloof, says the
Southern Workman—a quality that we

do not understand and with which
there is little sympathy in our every-
day life. He is so much of a philos-
opher that he looks upon our strenu-
ous life with some contempt, dismiss-
ing our efforts for personal comfort
and material advancement with the
remark that “the white man is heap
trouble to himself.” While people call
him lazy because he does not care to
exert himself for those things which
seem important to whites, yet to
some religious ceremonial or some ar-

tistic expression his application is per-
sistent, and the “patience of an In-
dian” has passed into a proverb.

 

 

 

Many Things Concerning Them That
Science Cannot Fathom.

A young girl in charge of two chil
dren, sheltering under a tree on Chisie.
hurst common, was struck by light.
ning and killed—one of those dreadful

instances of the sort of personal touch
with which lightning seems to select
its victim, for, though one child is re-
ported to have been thrown down, nel

ther apparently was Injured. There
are many instances, of course, of thi:

strange selection, due in most cases
probably to some accident of clothing,
There is a well remembered case which
happened some years ago at Can
bridge, when three young men were
walking across an open space of

ground, and the middle one of the
three was struck dead, while the oth-
ers were untouched. The inquest
showed that the young man who was

killed had nails in his boots, whereas
the others were wearing boating shoo.

The phenomena of thunderstori:s

have been the subject of much study

in America. But If thunderstorms can
be classified, they are still not thor
oughly understcod. We do not yo!
know what are the exact condition:
which lead to a discharge of electrill.
in the form of a lightning flash fro:
cloud to cloud or from cloud to eart!:.
We cannot reproduce thunder an!
lightning in a laboratory. We do not
know what Is the origin of the elec-
trification manifested In a storm. —
London Spectator.

Tickling the Debtors.
John Barrett was only twenty-seven

years old when President Cleveland
appointed him minister to Siam. Th.
first important task which confronted
the youthful envoy was to press a
claim against the Slamese government
for $1,000,000. Experienced ambassa-
dors warned him against using threats
in obtaining the money. “Be cunning;
avoid arrogance,” theysaid.
“That is,” responded Mr. Barrett,

“you favor tickling with a straw tc
pricking with a bayonet.”

The statesmen nodded assent.
When the young minister had finally

succeeded in collecting the claim the
ambassadors asked In astonishment,
“How did you accomplish it?”
“By tickling,” explained Barrett. “I

bad to tickle them almost to death,
though, before they agreed to pay it.”

Na, a

re Quaint Remedies.
* Among the members of the Greek
church in Macedonia the following
recipes are regarded as highly usefu!:
To pacify one's enemies write the
psalm “Known In Judea,” dissolve it
in water and give your enemy to drink
thereof, and he will be pacified. For a
startled and frightened man take thre»
dry chestnuts and sow thistle anil
three glasses of old wine and let him
drink thereof early and late. Writ:
also “In the beginning was the word”

and let him carry it.

Plump Birdie.
She (after the service)—You dreadful

fellow! Why did you smile during the
offertory? He — I couldn't help it.
There was Miss Addle Pose singing
“Had I the wings of a dove.” The
mental picture of a 200 pounder trying

to fly with a pair of four inch wings

was too much for me.

in Bohemia.

“How did you enjoy her bohemian
evening?

“It wasn't much. Both the epigrams

and the sandwiches were stale.” —
‘Washington Herald.

 

Sure Sign.
“How do you know they're mar

ried?”
“Can't you see? He's making her

bait her own fishhooks."—Detroii
Free Press.

 

The Added Part.
Church — Does your neighbor play

‘that cornet without notes? Gotham-
Yes, but not without comments. ~
Yonkers Statesman.

a cat.—Mrs. Colquboun in Los Angeles |
ff

 
 

  
 

 

Summer Vacations.

 

SFEETRL PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
and the latter bad been busy on Bent-
iey’'s bead and face for the past bour.
“By Jove, Karl" said Bentley as

the barber rubbed the top of his bead,

;

 

Commes wanna=ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY
“Vell,” said Kari, “I tink that maybe
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Corbigny, In the Nievre. Every Sun- . .
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them never misses u number. Standing
on its hind legs, with Its froot legs
resting on the poster, it moves its
horns and beard from right to left,

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN TEN DAYS

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA
For full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult small

hand bills or nearest Ticket Agent.

J. R. Wi GEO. W. BOYD,. WOOD,
like an old woman reading. When It| Passenger Traffic Manager. 55.26.7¢. General Passenger Agent,
has finished reading, as the official
sheet has an appetizing smell of fresh
paste, the goat eats it. After nourish-
ing one must feed the body.

  

Groceries, Groceries.

 

 

 

mind
Thus nothing is lost in the commune. ~
What a pity thar all povel readers

the

of letters would the end be
able to eat in his turn.”—Paris Letter
to London Globe.
 

The ff In ffarington.
The spelling of the ancient name

ffarington with the small “f™ found
in old wanuscripts ts merely the reten-
tion of the old form of capitat “PF.”
Deeds of conveyance In the time of

Il. and IIl. recite, “George of
Britain france and Ireland

The form could oot there-
ignorance, as bas been

days when gentlemen of
gentlemen of quality such’

in deeds could bardly arise
k of a knowledge ot spelling. |

The ffaringtons of Worden Hall. Lan-'
casbire, prefer, like several other well
known families, inciuding the (Tolkes'
and ffrenches, to retain the archaic
capital “f.” ‘The family trace thelr
descent from Hugo de Meolls, who
came to England with the Conqueror,’
and they have been associated for

generations with the court, army and
church and witb public life.—London
Court Journal.
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A Persian Hotel.
Some years ago an effort was made

 

 

 

When goods advance on the market the retail price
usually follows. But in regard to the recent advance in
foes ye have fot followed the cours, sithet

marking up the price or reducing ity. e
have found a newamore favorable ake in which to
buy the goods and maintain the high standard of our
leaders at 18c, 20c and 25 cents per pound.

If you are using a Coffee at 20 cents per pound fry our
18 cent grade.

If you are paying 25 cents for your Coffee try our
20 cent goods.
Or if you are buying at 30 cents try the high grade

goods we sell at 25 cents per pound. .

This isa severe test but we are very confident we can
make good. Give us a trial, and please mention in which
paper you saw this advertisement.

 

Sechler & Company,
Bush House Block, - 55-1 - Bellefonte Pa,

       

 

Ocean Grove Camp Meeting.
 least bave never found In any hotel |

 

 them were a nightcap. a hairbrush: [jn

 

Fifty Men and One Elephant.
Interesting tests were recently made

in London to determine the respective
pulling power of horses, men and ele- |

phants. ‘I'wo horses weighing 1,600
pounds each, together puiled 3,750
pounds, or 550 pounds more than their
combined weight. Une elephant,
pounds each together pulled 3.750
pounds, or 3.200 pounds less than its
weight. Fifty men. aggregating 7.500

   
by the spelling, is some-; —may judge

thing longer than a visit. For instance,

| Round Trip $5.75 From Bellefonte

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

ELEVEN-DAY EXCURSION
T0

Ocean Grove Camp Meeting

Asbury Park and Long Branch
FRIDAY, AUGUST 26th, 1910

 

Tickets goed going only on train leaving 6.35 a. m.
Good returning on all regular trains.   Covers Closing Sunday and Monday of Camp Meeting

Consult nearest Ticket Agents.

 

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager. 55-31-2t General Passenger Agent.

  

Lime and Crushed Limestone.

  

 
 

when your mother comes to see us it
would be correct to call it a visitation.

Character.

 

In the commission of evil another is
hut one witness against thee; thou art

   
Central Pennsylvania Lime
H-O is a hydrated lime for drilling and broadcast-

ing ; gives quick results.

For bests results from your land, USE LIME—ordinary lime, fresh forkings,
or, best of all, USE H-O.

Lime for Chemical and Building purposes.
Crushed Limestone, any size, for concreting, Etc.

y Lime and Limestone for all purposes.

We are the largest lime manufacturers in Pennsylvania.
Prompt shipments by any railroad.

Works at Bellefonte, Frankstown, Spring Meadows, Tyrone Forge and Union Furnace.

American Lime & Stone Company,
Writefor literature on Lime and its uses. 54-4-1y. TYRONE, PA.

 

 

 

 

Yeagers Shoe Store

Oxfords and

Low Shoes

REDUCED

 

Everything----All Styles,

All Kinds and All Sizes

at a Big Reduction.

 

Yeager’s Shoe Store,
Bush Arcade Building, BELLEFONTE, PA.   

 

 

LYON & CO.
 

 

Early Fall Dress Fabrics.
The early Fall Dress Fabrics and

Tailor-made Coat Suits

are here.

 

We invite all who would like to see

the early Fall Styles to come in our
store.

All the new Shades in fine Dress
Goods are here. From now on you
can see something new. Our Fall
stock will be replenished as we are re-

ceiving new goods every day.

 

 

Summer Goods Must Go.

Summer goods must go now in

order to have the room for our new

goods.

We have made greater reductions

on all Summer Stuffs.

The greatest bargains andmoney
saving prices on all Summer goods.

 

 

LYON & COMPANY,
Allegheny St. 47-12 Bellefonte, Pa.    


